Introduction
The photo-Fries rearrangement is well known photochemical process for aryl esters and aryl amides.
[1] The photo-Fries rearrangement of polymeric materials has been also extensively studied by many workers. [2] This photochemical reaction has been applied for the polymer stabilization [3] and preparation of
Photoresists. [4] Recently, Shirai et al. [5] reported that polymers bearing formanilide or N-arylamide groups in their side chain effectively photo-crosslinked upon irradiation with UV light.
We have been studying the application of photochemical reactions to polymer systems [6] and the present paper reports preparation and dissolution properties of water soluble negative Photoresists having N-phenylamide groups. They were prepared by copolymerization of N-phenylmethacrylamide (PMA) or phydroxy-N-phenylmethacrylamide (HPMA) with 4-styrenesulfonic acid sodium salt(SSS). The water soluble negative Photoresists would be important for their use in the immobilization of enzymes [7] , in the manufacture of the screen printing plates, and in the production of a phosphor screen and a black matrix of a color TV tubes.
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